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CHAPTER '.l'HE SEVENTY-NINTH. 
Or.o John dirl not walk near the Golden Key, for between the Golden Key 
::mrl the Black Lion there lay a wilderness of streets-as everybody knows who 
is acquainted with the relative bearings of Clerkenwell and Whitechapel-
and ho was by no means famous for pcdPstrian exercises. But the Golden Key 
lies in our way, though it was out of his; so to tho Golden Koy this chapter goes. 
The Golden Koy itself, fair emblem of the locksmith's trade, had been pulled 
down by tho riot,ers, and roughly trampled under foot. But now it was hoisted 
up again in all tho glory of' a new coat of paint, and showed more bravely even 
than in days of yore. Indeed tho whole house-front was spruce and trim, and 
so freshened up throughout, that if there yet remained at largo any of the 
riotPrs who had been concerned in the attack upon it, tho sight of the old, 
goodly, prosperous dwelling, so revived, must have been to them as gall and 
wormwood. 
The shutters of the shop were closed, however, and the window-blinds above 
wore all pulled clown, and in place of its usual cheerful appearance, tho house had 
a look of sadness and an air of mourning; which tho neighbours who in old days 
had often seen poor Barnaby go in and out, were at no loss to understand. The 
door stood partly open; but the locksmith's hammer was unheard: the cat sat 
moping on the ashy forge; all ,ms deserted, dark, and silent. 
On the threshold of this door, Mr. Harellale and Edward Chester met. 
The younger man gave place; and both passing in with a familiar air, which 
seemed to denote that they were tarrying there, or were well-accustomed to go 
to and fro unquestioned, shut it behind them. 
Entering the old back parlour, and ascending the flight of stairs, abrupt and 
steep, and quaintly fashioned as of old, they turned into the best room; tho 
pride of Mrs. V arden's heart, and erst the scene of Miggs's household labours. 
"Varden brought the mother here last evening, he told mo?" said Mr. 
Haredalo. 
"She is above stairs now- in the room over here," Edward rejoined. "Her 
grief, they say, is past all telling. I needn't add-for that you know beforehand 
-that tho care, humanity, and sympathy of these good people have no bounds." 
" I am sure of that. Heaven repay them for it, and for much more! 
Y arclen is out?" 
" He returned with your messenger, who arrived almost at the moment of 
his coming home himself. Ho was out the whole night-but that of course you 
know. He was with you the greater part of it?" 
" He was. ,vithout him, I should have lacked my right hand. Ho is an 
older man than I; but nothing can conquer him." 
" Tho cheeriest, stoutest-hearted fellow in the world." 
" He has a right to be. He has a right to be. A better creature never 
lived. He reaps what he has sow11- no more." 
"It is not all men," said Edward, after a moment's hesitation, "who have 
the happiness to do that." 
YOL. IlI.-8b. M 1\f 
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"Moro U1::m you imagine," return ed J\Ir . II:treclal e. " \Vo noto tho harvbt 
more than tho soccl-limc. Y ou do so in me." 
In truth his palo and hagi;:inl face, an<! gloomy bearing, ha,! FO far influ-
enced the rema1k, that Edwanl 1rnR, fur t lw monwnt, at a lo.·s lo answ<·r him. 
"Tut, tut," ~a icl Mr. II arrclale, '' 'twas not very diffi,·tilt lo rc!:ul a lhou!!ht 
so natural. But you arc mistaken neverth clt•Fs. I havo had my share· <,f 
sorrows-more than tho common lol , p<:rhaps-1rnt I h:L1·c lJol'll · lhP111 ill. 1 
h:ivc broken 1vherc I Fhould hn,vo bc·nt; ancl h:wo musc<l an< l brood eel, 11hcn 111y 
1<pirit should h tLVC mixed 1vith all God\i gn•at cren,t,ion . 'l'hr 111t·n 11 ho lc·arn 
endurance, arc they wh o c:tll lho II holo world, l.Jrolher. I havo turned from the 
world, and I pay tho penalty." 
Eclw:1rcl would h::we in lrrposed , hut hr went on without g i\·ing him timr. 
"Ii is loo late to evade it no\\' . I Fometime think, that if I had to live) my 
life onco more, I would amencl this fault-not so much, I cli,con·r 1d1c11 I 
search my mincl , for tho lovo of 1\ h:tt i~ ri~ht, as fo r my own f':tke. But en n 
when I make these better r esolutions, I inslincti1·ely r rcoil from the i,lt::L of 
suffering again what l have under[!ono ; an<l in this circum~lann• I fin l tlio 
unwelcome assurance that I i-houl<l Rlill be the ~ame 111:rn, thou~h l could caned 
tho past, and l.Jcgin anrw, 1,i th its experience lo c:u ido me:' 
"Nay, you mako too sure of that," ~aid E<lward. 
" You think so," l\Ir. Ilareclale ans1,Pred, '' and I am c:1:t<l you do. I know 
myself bettor, an<l therefore di lrusL my ·elf more. Let us IL·a\·e thi ._ ul ,j •ct 
for another-not so far remoYctl from it as it mi_!!ht, at fir~t eight, ec,m to Ge. 
Sir, you still love my niece, and Fhc is st ill attachL·d to you." 
"I have that assurance from her O\\ n lips," said Eel ,rnrd, "and you know-
I nm sure you know-that I would not exchange it fo r any Lle~~ing life could 
yield me." 
"You arc frank, honourable, and disintcrcste,1," s:i id :\Ir. liaredalc ; " you 
have f0rced tho conviction that you arc so, even on my once-jaund ic(·t! mind ; 
and I believe you. \Yait hero till I come I.Jack." 
H o loft tho room as ho spoke; I.Jut Foon returned, wi th his ni ece. ,, \ 
"On that first, and -onlI time," he said, looking from tho one to the olh,•r, 
"when wo three stood together under her father's roof, 11.Jadc you quit it, and 
charged you never to r ctuni." 
" It is tho only circumstance arising out of our love," observed Edward, 
" that I have forgotten ." 
" Y ou 0\\'11 11 name," saicl Mr. Har cl ale, "I had deep rca, on to r emem-
ber. I was moved and goaded by recollections of personal wrong and injury, 
I know : I.Jut oven now I cannot charge myscif with kwing then, or cw1. lost 
sight of a heartfelt desire for her true happiness ; or with haring acted-howerer 
much I was mistaken-with any other impulse than tho 0110 pure, singlr, earnest 
wish to bo to her, as for as in my inferior nature lay, the fath er she had lost." 
"Dciw un cle," cri ed Emma, " I have known no parent Lut you. I ham 
loved the memory of others, I.Jut [ have loved you a.11 my li fe. Ne, r mts 
father kind er to his child than you harn been to 1110, wi thout the interr:Ll of 
one harsh hour, since I can first remember." 
t 
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"You speak too fondly," he answered, "and yet I cannot. wish you were less 
partial ; for I have a pleasure in hearing those words, and shall have in calling 
them to mind when we are far asunder, which nothing else could give me. 
Bear with me for a moment longer, sir, for she and I have been together many 
years ; and although I believe that in resigning her to you I put the seal upon 
her future happiness, I find it needs an effort." 
He pressed her tenderly to his bosom, and after a minute's pause, resumed : 
" I have done you wrong, sir, and I ask your forgiveness-in no common 
phrase, or show of sorrow; but with earnestness and sincerity. In the same 
spirit, I acknowledge to you both that the time has been when I connived at 
treachery and falsehood-which if I did not perpetrate myself, I still per-
mitted-to rend you two asunder." 
"You judge yourself too harshly," said Edward. "Let these things 
r est." 
" They rise up in judgment against me when I look back, and not now for 
the first time," he answered. "I cannot part from you without your full 
forgiveness ; for busy life and I have little left in common now, and I have 
regrets enough to carry into solitude, without addition to the stock." 
" You bear a blessing from us both," said Emma. " Never mingle thoughts 
of me-of me who owe you so much love and duty-with anything but undying 
affection and gratitude for tho past, and bright hopes for the future." 
" The future," returned her uncle, with a melancholy smile, "is a bright 
word for you, and its imago should be wreathed with cheerful hopes. l\line is 
of another kind, but it will be one of peace; and free, I trust, from care or 
passion. \Yhen you quit England I shall leave it too. There are cloisters 
r,broad; and now that the two great objects of my life are set at rest, I know 
no better home. You droop at that, forgetting I am growing old, and that 
my course is nearly run. \ Voll, we will speak of it again-not once or twicr, 
but many times; and you shall gil'o me cheerful counsel, Emma." 
" And you will take it ~" asked his niece. 
" I'll listen to it," he answered, kissing her fair brow, "and it will have its 
weight, be ccrtnin. \Vhat have I left to s:iy? You have of late been much 
together. It is better and more fitting that the circumstances attendant on 
the past, which wrought your separation, and sowed between you suspicion and 
distrust, should not be entered on by mc." 
" .\Inch, much better," whispered Emma. " Remember them no more ! " 
" I avow my share in them," said Mr. Haredale, " though I held it at the 
time in detestation. Lot no man turn aside, ever so slightly, from the broad 
path of honour, on the plausible pretence that he is justified by the goodness 
of his encl. All good ends can be ,yorked out by good means. Those that 
cannot, are bad ; and may be counted so at once, and left alone." 
11 e looked from her to Eel ward, and said in a gentler tone : 
" In goods anJ fortune you are now nearly equal; I havo been her fai thful 
steward, and to that remnant of a richer property which my brother left her, 
I desire to add, in token of my love, a poor pittance, scarcely worth the men-
tion, for which I have no longer any need. I am glad you go abroad. Let 
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our ill-falecl house remain th o ruin it i.s. \Vhw you return aftc·r a few thriving 
years, you ,1 ill command a hl'l t,·r, an,! 1110n· fortunate on,•. \Vo aro fri ends i·• 
Edward look hi~ cxtPrnl,,,l hand, anil gr:t 111•d it l11·artily. 
" Y ou :tn• 11 .. ith Pr ,lo\\' nor cold in your· n , po11'1°;· ~:tit! .\Ir. Haredal,•, doing 
tho liko uy hi 111, " and ,1 hen J look upon you nr,\\', and know you, I fc, I lh:tt I 
,rnul<l chooS<' you for her hu~band. 11, •r falht·r had a f"n,·rou.s nalun-, :,nd 
yon woukl have pleased him \\'f•ll. I ~ire h,·r lo you in his n:unr>, a111l 1;ith hi .• 
blessing. If tho world ancl I part in thiH act, we part on happier knn. than 
we havo lil'ecl for many a cl:ty." 
IJe placed her in his arms, all(! would have left the room, hut that he w:t 
Btoppecl in his pas~ag<' to the door hy a gr,•at noise at a di,tancc, which m:ule 
them start and pau~e. 
H was a loud shout ing, mingle1l ,,·ith bni,terous acclam:ttion~, that rent tho 
very air. It drc\\' nearer and nearer every moment, :tll(I approa ·hed so 
rapidly, that even while they lis tened, it burst into a dL·afening confu,ion of 
soun1ls at the street corner. 
"This must be stopped-quietc1l," i::ai1l :\Tr. IIare1lalc, hastily. "\\-o 
should have foreseen this, and provid ccl again~t it. I \\'ill go out tot hem :tt once." 
But before ho could reach 1.he door, and before Etlmtnl could catch up his 
hat and follow him, they \\'ere ag:tin arrested by .i loud shri"k from aborn 
stairs : and 1.ho locksmith's wife, bursting in, and fairly running into l\lr. 
Haredalo's arms, cried out: 
"Sho knows it all, dear sir !-sh0 knows it all! \Ve broke it out to her 
by degrees, :ind ~he is quite pn'p:tred." Ifaving made this comnnrnie:1tion, 
and furthermore th:tnkl'<l lfr•ay1•11 with great fl•rrnur an1l heartine~s. th,, (!:oocl 
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lady, according to the custom of matrons on all occasions of excitement, fainted 
away directly. 
They ran to the window, threw up the sash, and looked into the crowded 
street. Among a dense mob of persons, of whom not one was for an instant 
still, the locksmith's ruddy face and bmly form could be descried, beating 
about as though he were stru,irgling with a rough sea. Now ho was carried 
back a score of ynrcl s, now onward nearly to the door, now back again, now 
forced against tho opposite houses, now against those adjoining his own: now 
carried up a fli ght of stops, and greeted by the outstrotchecl hands of half a 
hundred men, while tho whole tumultuous concourse stretched their throats, 
and cheered with all their might. Though ho was really in a fair way to be 
torn to pieces in tho general enthusiasm, tho locksmith, nothing discomposed, 
echoed their shouts till ho was honrso as they, nnd in a glow of joy nnd right 
good-humour, waved his hat until the daylight shone between its brim nnd crown. 
But in all tho bandyings from h:111d to hand, and strivings to :tnd fro, and 
sweepings hero and there, which- saving thnt ho looked more jolly and more 
radiant after every struggle-troubled his pence of mind no more than if ho 
hacl boon a straw upon tho W[Ltor's surface, ho never once released his firm 
grasp of an arm, drawn tight through his. II e sometimes turned to clap this 
fri end upon the back, or whisper in his oar a word of staunch encouragement, 
or cheer him with a smile; but his groat care was to shield him from tho 
pressure, and force a passage for him to tho Golden Koy. P assive and timid, 
scared, pale, and wondering, and gazing at tho throng as if ho were newly risen 
from tho dead, and felt himself a g host among tho living, Barnaby-not Bar-
naby in tho spirit, but in flesh nnd blood, with pulses, sinews, nerves, and 
boating heart, and strong affections-clung to his stout old fri end, and followed 
whore ho led. 
And thus, in course of time, they roached the door, hold ready for their 
entrance by no unwilling hands. Thon slipping in, and shutting out tho crowd 
by main force, Gabriel stood between Mr. Harcclalo and Edward Chester, and 
Barnaby, rushing np tho stairs, foll upon his knees beside his mother's bed . 
" Such is tho Lilossed encl, sir," cried tho panting locksmith, to l\Ir. Haro-
dalo, "of tho best clay's work we ever did. The rogues! it's been hard fighting 
to get away from 'om. I almost thought, once or twice, they'd have been too 
much for us " ·ith their kindness ! " 
They had stri rnn all tho previous clay to rescue Barnaby from his impending 
fate. Failing in their attempts, in tho first quarter to which they addressed 
themselves, they renewed them in another. Failing there, likewise, they began 
afresh at midnight; and made their way, not only to tho judge and jury who 
h:id tried him, but to men of influence at court, to tho young Prince of ,Vales, 
and even to tho nntcchambcr of tho king himself. Successful, at last, in 
awnkoning an interest in his favour, and an inclination to inquire more dis-
passionat,3Jy into his case, they had had an interview with the minister, in his 
bed, so Into as eight o'clock that morning. The result of a searching inquiry 
(in which they, who had known tho poor follow from his childhood, did other 
good service, besides bringing it nbout) ,ms, that between cloven and twelve 
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o'clock, a free pa.rdon to Bamaby Rudge was made out and signed, anll en-
trnsted to a horsc--soldier for instant conveyance to the place of cxcculinn. 
This courier r eached the spot just as the cart appeared in sight; and Thrnal,y 
bei ng carried back to jail, l\lr. Harcdale, assured that all was safe, had gone· 
straight from Bloomsbury Square to th e Golden Key, leaving to Gabriel tL 
grateful task of bringing him home in triumph. 
"I needn't say," observed the locksmith, "·hen he h:,d shaken hands with 
all the males in the house, and hugged all the females, five-and-forty times, at 
least , " that, except among ourselves, I didn't ,rnnt to make a triumph of it. 
Dut directly we got into the streets we "·ere known, and this hubbuL began. 
Of the two," ho added, as he wiped his crimson face, "and after experience of 
both, I think I'd rat her be taken out of my house by a crowd of enemies, than 
escorted home by a mob of friends ! " 
It was plain enough, however, that this was mere talk on Gabriel's part, and 
that the whole proceeding afforded him tho keenest delight ; for the people 
continuing to make a great noise without, and to cheer as if their voices were 
in the freshest order, and good for a fortnight, he sent up stairs for Grip (who 
had come homo at his master's back, and had acknowledged the favours of the 
multitude by drawing blood from every finger that came "ithin his reach), and 
with the bird upon his arm, presented himself at the first-floor window, and 
waved his hat again until it dangled by a shred , between his fingers and 
thumb. This demonstration having been recc: ired with appropriate shouts, 
and silence being in some degree restored, he thanked them for their symp:ilhy; 
arnl taking the liberty to inform them 1.hat there ,ms a sick person in the 
house, proposed that they should giYe three cheers for King George, three 
morc for Old England, and three more for nothing particular, as a closing 
ceremony. The crowd assenting, substituted GabriPl Yanlcn for the nothing 
p,wticular; and giving him one over, for good measure, dispcrsetl in high good-
humour. 
,vhat congratulations they exchanged when they were left alone; what an 
overflowing of joy and happiness there was among them; how incaptLblo it was 
of' expression in Barnaby's own person ; and how he went wildly from one to 
another, until he became so far tranquillized as to stretch himself on the ground 
llt·side his mother's couch,and fall into a deep sleep; are matters tlrn,t need not 
be told. And it is well they happen to be of this class, for they would be , cry 
hard to tell, were their narration ever so indispensable. 
Before leaving this bright picture, it may be well to glance at a dark and 
very different one which was presented to only a few eyes, that same night. 
The scene was a churchyard; the time, midnight; the persons, Edward 
Chester, a clergyman, a grave-digger, and tho four bearers of a homely coffin . 
They stood about a grave which had been nc,Yly dug, and one of the bearers 
held up a dim lantorn,-the only light there-which shed its feebl e ray upon 
tho book of prayer. H e placed it for a moment on the coffin, when ho and his 
companions were about to lower it down. There was no inscription on the lid. 
'l'he mould foll solemnly upon the last house of this nameless man; and tho 
rattling dust left a dismal echo even in the accustomed ea,rs of those who had 
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1,nrno it to it.• r,stin!!-place. Tlw graYc wa, fi:l ,(! in tu tl:t' tc,p. and t ro11ilu1 
d o\\11. Th1·y all J,.ft tho ~pot tog,,tlu r. 
•· You ncn:r Haw him, livin!! i·· a,kecl the prir·,t, of E1lwanl. 
'· Often, year ago; not knowing him for my broth,.r." 
" X e\·er since ?'' 
'· NeYcr. Y e terclay, ho isteadily refuso,l to sec me. I t w:1.s ur!!ed upon 
him, many tim ei,, at my desire." 
"Still he refused? That was hardenccl and unnatural." 
"Do you think so?" 
"I infer that you clo not." 
"You arc right. '\\' e hear the worhl wonder eYery lhy at mon. tcr.• of in-
gmtiturlo. Did ir, neYcr occur to you that it oft\:n loob fur mon~tcr,; of 
affection, a. though t hey were thing, of cour~e ?" 
They h:ul reached the gate Ly this time, and Lidding each other good night, 
departed on their separate ways. 
CHAPTER TIIE EIGII'flETII. 
TnA1 aft<'rnoon, when he had slept off hi:s fatigue, h:1.d ~ha red. and wa~hed, 
an,[ dressed, arnl freshened himisclf from top to toe; \\ hen he had dined, com-
furled himself wi th a pipe, an extra Toby, a nap in the g reat arm-chair, and a 
1111ict, chat with ::\I rs. V arden on cycrything that had happened, was hap11<·n-
ing, or about to happen, \\ ithin tho sphere of their dome:stic conc,•rn ; the 
locksmith sat himself down at tho tea-table in the li ttle Lack parlour : tho 
rosiest, cosiest, mcrrie t, heartiest, bc~t-contented old buck, in Great Britain 
or out of it. 
There he sat, \\ ith his beaming eye on ~Ir~. Y ., and his sh ining face suffusell 
,,ith gladness, and his capacious ,rnistcoat smiling in CYcry wrinkle, and his 
joYial humour peeping from under tho table in the ye1·y plumpness of his legs : 
n sight to tum tho vinegar of misanthropy inio purest milk of human 
kindness . Thero ho sn.t, watching his wife as ho decorated tho room \Yilh 
Bowers for the greater honour of Dolly and Joseph '\Villct, \Yho hall gone out 
walking, and for \\ hom tho lea-kettle had Leen singing gaily on the hob full 
twenty minutes, chirping as ncyer kettle chirped bcfor11 ; for whom t he best 
scnico of real undoubted china, patterned ,Yith divers round-faced mandarins 
holding up \.,road umbrellas, ,ms now di~playcd in all its glory ; to tempt 
whose appetites a clear, transparent, juicy ham, garni~hcll with cool green 
lcltnce leaYcs and fragrant cucumber, rl'poscd upon a shady table, covered 
,, ith a snow white cloth; for whose delight, preserves and jams, crisp cakes anti 
oihcr pastry, short to ent, with cunning twist · and cottage loaycs, and rolb of 
brcall both white and brown, were all set forth in rich profui:;ion; in whose 
youth Mrs. V. herself had grown quite young, and stood there in a gown of 
red and white; symmetrical in figure, lmxom in boddice, ruddy in chock and 
lip. faultless in ankle, laughing in face and mood, in all n :i:;pects delicious to 
behold-there sat tho locksmith amon~ all and e\·cry these <ldight~, the rnn 
that shone upon them all : the centre of tho i:ystcm: the source uf light, heat, 
life, and frank enjoyment in tho bright household wurl,l. 
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And when had Dolly over been the Dolly of that afternoon? To st>e how 
sho came in arm-in-arm with Joe; and how she made an effort not to blush or 
seem nt :i,]l confused; and how she made believe she didn't care to sit on his 
side of tho table: and how she coaxrd tho locksmith in a whisper not to joke; 
and how her colour came and went in a little restlesR flutter of happiness, 
which made her do everything wrong, and yet so clrnrmingly wrong that it 
"·as much better than right !-why, tho locksmith could have looked on at this 
(as he mentioned to l\lrs. Y arden when they retired for tho night) for four-
and-twonty hours at a stretch, and never wished it done. 
Tho recollections, too, with which they made merry over that long pro-
tracted tea ! Tho glee "·ith which the locksmith askerl J oc if he rem em bcrerl 
that stormy night at the l\Iaypole when he first asked nfter Dolly-the l:wgh 
they all had about that night when she was going out to the party in tho 
sedan-chair-the unmerciful manner in which they rallied ~Irs. V ardcn about 
putting those flowers outside that very window-the difficulty l\lrs. Varc!C'n 
found in joining tho laugh against herself at first, and the extraordinary per-
crption she had of the joke when she overcame it-tho confidential statements 
of Joo concerning tho precise clay and hour when ho was first conscious 
of being fond of Dolly, and Dolly's Llushing admissions, half volunteered, 
and half rxtortcd, as to tho time from which she dated tho discovery that 
she " didn't mind" Joo-here was an oxhaustloss fund of mirth and 
conversation ! 
Then there was a great deal to be said regarding l\Irs. Y ar<lcn's r!oubts, 
and motherly alarms, and shrewd suspicions ; and it appeared that from 
l\Ira. V arden's penetration and extreme sagacity nothing had ever bcC'n 
hidden. She had known it all along. She had seen it from tho first. She 
had always predicted it. She had been aware of it before tho principals. 
She had said within herself (for she remembered tho exact "·orcis) " that, 
young \Viliet is certainly looking after our Dolly, and I must look after him." 
Accordingly she had looked after him, and had obsened many litLlo circum-
stances (all of which she nn.med) so exceedingly minute that nohorly else coultl 
make anything out of them even now; and had, it seemed from first to lase, 
rlisplaycd tho most unbounded tact and most consummate generalship. 
Of course tho night when Joo would ride homeward by tho side of tho chaise, 
and when l\Irs. Varden 1could insist upon his going back again, ,ms not for-
gotten-nor the night when Dolly fainted on his name being mentioned-nor 
tho times upon times when l\lrs. Varden, ever watchful and prudent, had 
found her pining in her own chamber. In short, nothing '"as forgotten; and 
everything by somo means or other brought them back to tho conclusi,m, tlrnt 
that was tho happiest hour in all their lives; consequently, that everything 
must have occurred for the best, and nothing could be suggested whic.:h wouLl 
have made it better. 
\Vhilo they were in the full glow of such discourse as this, there came a 
starlling knock at the door, opening from tho street into tho workshop, 
which had been kept closed all day that tho house might Le more quiet. ,Joe, 
as in duty bound, would hoar of nobody but himself going to open it; and 
ac•;ordingly left tho room fo!· that pnrposo. 
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It would have been odd enough, certainly, if Joo had forgotten the way to 
this door; and even if he had, as it was a pretty large one and stood straight 
before him, he could not easily have missed it. But Dolly, perhaps because 
she was in the flutter of spirits before mentioned, or perhaps because she 
thought ho would not be able to open it with his one arm-she could have had 
no other reason-hurried out after him; and they stopped so long in tho 
passage-no doubt owing to Joe's entroa,ties that she would not expose her-
self to the draught of July air which must infallibly come rushing in on this 
same Joor being opened-that the knock was repeated, in a yet more startling 
manner than before. 
"Is anybody going to open that door!" cried the locksmith. "Or shall 
I come!" 
Upon that, Dolly went running back into the parlour, all dimples and 
blushes ; and Joe opened it with a mighty noise, and other superfluous de-
monstrations of being in a violent hurry. 
""\Yell," said tho locksmith, when he reappeared: "what is it! eh Joe! 
what are you laughing at t' 
"Nothing sir, H's corning in." 
" vVho's coming in! what's coming in!" Mrs. Varden, as much at a loss 
as her husband, could only shake her head in answer to his inquiring look : so 
tho locksmith wheeled his chair round to command a bettor view of the room 
door, and stared at it with his eyes wide open, and a mingled expression of 
curiosity and wonder shining in his jolly face. 
Instead of some person or persons straightway appearing, divers remarkable 
sounds were hea1·d, first in the workshop and afterwards in the little dark 
passr.ge between it and tho parlour, as though some unwieldy chest or heavy 
piece of furniture were being brought in, by an amount of human strength inade-
quate to the btsk. At length after much struggling and bumping, and bruising 
of the wall on both sides, the door was forced open as by a battering-ram; and 
the locksmith, steadily regarding what appeared beyond, smote his thigh, 
elevated his eyebrows, opened his mouth, and cried in a loud voice expressive 
of the utmost consternation : 
"Damme, if it an't Miggs come back!" 
The young damsel whom he named no sooner heard these words, than 
deserting a very small boy and a very large box by whom she was accom-
panied, and adYancing with such precipitation that her bonnet flew off ho1· 
head, burst into the room, clasped her hands (in which she held a pair of 
p,tttens, one in each), raised her eyes devotedly to the ceiling, and shed a 
floed of tears. 
"The old story ! " cried the locksmith, looking at her in inexpressible des-
peration. " She was born to be a damper, this young woman ! nothing 
c:111 prevent it!" 
" Ho master, ho mim ! " cried Miggs, " can I constrain my feelings in 
those here once agin united moments! Ho Mr. Warson, here's blessed-
ness among relations, Sir, hero's forgivenesses of injuries, here's amicable-
nosscs !" 
The lodrnmith loolml from his wife to Dolly, and from Dolly to Joe, and 
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from J oe to 11iggs, " ·ith his eyebrows still elevated and his mouth still open : 
,rl.wn his eyes got back to l\liggs, they rested on her; fascinated . 
. • .. -
"To think," cri ed l\I iggs with hysterical joy, "that l\fr. Joo, and dear 
l\liss Dolly, has raly come together after all as has boon said anti done con-
trairy ! To sec them two a sott in' along with him and her , so pleasant and 
in all respects so affable and mild; and mo not knowing of it, and not being 
in tho ways to make no preparations for their teas. Ho what a cutting thing 
it is, and yet wlrn.t sweet sensations is awoke within me!" 
E ither in clasping her harnls again, or in an ecstacy of pious joy, l\liss 
l\liggs clinked her pattens after the manner of a pair of cymbals, at tbis 
j uncture ; and then resumed in tho softest accents: 
"And did my missis think-ho goodness, did sho think-as her own Miggs, 
which supported her under so many trials, and undorstoorl hor natur' wh en 
them as intended well but acted rough, went so deep into her feelings-did 
she think as her own l\Iiggs would ever leave her? Ditl she th ink as l\1iggs, 
though she ,ms but a senant, and !mowed that seni tuclcs was no inheritances, 
would forgit that she was the humble instruments as always made it comfortable 
between them two when they foll out, and always told master of tho meekness 
an(! forgiveness of her blessed dispositions. Did she think as l\liggs had no 
attachments? Did she think tho wages was her only object?" 
To none of t hese interrogatories, whereof every one was more pathetically 
clu\ivol'cd than tho last, did Mrs. Varden answer one word: but l\liggs, 
not at all abashed by t his circumstance, turned to tho small boy in attendance 
-her eldest nephew; son of her own married sister; bom in Golden Lion 
Court, number twenty-si-,-in; and bl'eti in tho very shadow of tho second boll 
handle on tho right hand door post-and with a plentiful use of her pocket 
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handkerchief, addressed herself to him : requesting that on his rctum home he 
would console his parents for tho loss of her, his aunt, by delivering to them a, 
faithful statement of his having left her in the bosom of that family, wiLh 
which, as his aforesaid parents \Yell know, her best affecticns ,vcrc incorporated; 
that ho would remind them that nothing less than her imperious sense of duty, 
nncl devoted attachment to her old master and miss is, likewise Miss Dolly and 
young l\1r. Joe, should over have induced her 1;o decline thnt pressing invita-
tion which they, his pnrents, had , as he could testify, given her, to lodge and 
board with them, free of nll cost and charge, for evermore; lastly, that ho 
would help her with her box up stairs, and then repair straight home, bearing 
her blessing nnd her strong injunctions to mingle in his prayers a supplication 
that he might in comsc of time grow up a locksmith, or a, Mr. Joo, and have 
::\Irs. Vardens, and Miss Dollys for his relations nnd friends. 
Having brought this admonition to an end, upon ,vhich, to say tho tmth, 
the young gentleman for "·hose benefit it ,vas designed, besto1vocl little or no 
hoNI, having to all appearance his faculties absorbed in the contemplation of 
tho sweetmeats,-1liss l\Iig-gs signified to tho compnny in general that they 
were not to be uneasy, for she would soon return; and, with her nephew's aid, 
prepared to bear her wardrobe up the staircase. 
"l\fy dear," said tho locksmith to his wife. "Do you clcaire this?'' 
" I desire it!" she answered. " I am astonished-I am amazed-at her 
audacity. Let her leave tho hou6c this moment.'' 
l\Iiggs, hearing this, let her encl of the box fall heavily to the floor, gave a 
very loud sniff, crossed her arms, screwed down the comers of her mouth, and 
cried, in an ascending scale, "Ho, gooLl grncious ! " three distinct times. 
"You he,tr what your mistress sa,ys, my love," remarked tho locksmith. "You 
ha,d better go, I think. Stay; tnkc this ,Yith you, for the sake of old service." 
l\Iiss l\1iggs clutched tho bank-note ho took from his pocket-book and hold 
out to her; deposited it in a, small, red leather purse; put tho purse in her 
pocket ( displaying, as she did s0, a considerable portion of some under-
garment, made of flannel, and more black cotton stocking thnn is commonly 
seen in public) ; and, tossing her head, as she looked at l\lrs. V ardcn, repeated-
" Ho good gracious !" 
" I think you said that once before, my clear," observed tho locksmith. 
"Times is changed, is they, mim !" cried :i\Iiggs, bridling; "you can spare 
me now, can you? Yon can keep 'cm clown without mo? You're not in 
wants of any one to scold, or throw tho blame upon, no longer, an't you, mim? 
I'm glad to find you've grown so independent. I \Yish you joy, I'm sure!" 
,vith that she dropped a curts0y, and keeping her head erect, her car to-
wards Mrs. Yardcn, and her eye on the rest of the company, as she allude:d to 
them in her remarks, proceeded : 
" I'm quite delighted, I'm sure, to find sich indcpenclency, feeling sorry 
thougn, at the same timo mim, that you should have been forced into submis-
sions when you couldn't help yourself-he ho ho ! It mnst be great vcx:Ltions, 
'specially considering how ill you always spoke of l\lr. Joo-to have him for a 
son-in-law at last; and I wonder l\liss Dolly cnn put up with him, either, after 
being off an<! on for so many )·cars with n coach-maker. Bnt J have hcord 
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sa,y tlrnt the coachmaker thought twico about it-he he he !-and that he told 
a young man as was a frind of his, that ho hoped he ]mowed bettor than to be 
drnwccl into that; though she a,nd all the family did pull uncommon strong!" 
Hore she paused for a reply, a,nd receiving none, went on as before. 
'· I /,ave hccrd sa,y, mim, that the illnesses of some ladies was all pretensions, 
and tlrnt they could faint away stone dead whenever they had the inclinations 
so to do.. Of course I never sco sich cases with my own oyes-ho no! He he 
he! Nor master neither-ho no! Ile he he! I have heerd the neighbours 
make remark as some one as they was acquainted with, was a poor good-
natur'd moan-spirited crcetur, as went out fishing for a wife one d::ty, anrl 
caught a, Tartar. Of course I ne\'er to my knowloclgo soc tho poor person 
himself. Nor did you neither, mim-ho no. I wonder who it c::tn Lo-do:1't 
you, rnirn? No doubt you do, rnim. Ilo yes. Ilo ho ho!" 
Again l\Iiggs pa,used for a, reply; ::tnd 110110 being offered, was so oppressed 
with tecmi1'g spite ::tnd spleen, th::tt she seemed like to burst. 
"I'm glad l\Iiss Dolly can laugh," cried Miggs with a feeble titter. "I like to 
sec folks a, laughing-so do you, mim, don't you? You was always glad to sco 
people in spirits, wasn't you, mim? And you always did your best to keep 'cm 
cheerful, didn't you, mim? Though there a,n't such a groat deal to laugh a,t now 
either; is there, rnim? It an't so much of a catch after looking out so sharp ever 
since sho was a, little chit, ancl costing such a deal in dress and show, to get a poo1·, 
common soldier, with one arm, is it, mim? Ho he! I wouldn't havo a hu.sban,! 
with one arm, anyways. I woulcl havo two a,rms. I wot,ld lia\'o two arm$, if it was 
me, though instead of hands they'd only got hooks at the encl, like our dustman ." 
l\Iiss l\liggs was about to add, and had, indeed, begun to add, that, tnking 
them in thQ a,bstract, dustmen were far more eligible matches than Holdiors, 
though, to be sure, when people wore past choosing they must take the best 
they could got, and think thomsolvos well off too; but hei· vexation and chagrin 
Loing of that internally bitter sort which finds no relief in \YOrcls, and is aggra-
vated to madness by want of oontrndiction, sho coukl hold out no longer, and 
burst into a storm of sobs a,nd tears. 
In this extremity sho foll on tho unlucky nephew, tooth and nail, and pluck-
i11g a, handful of lrnir from his head, demanded to know how long she was to 
stand thoro to be insulted, and whether or no he meant to help her to carry 
out the box again, and if ho took a ple::tsuro in hoa,ring his family ro\'ilod, 
with other inquiries of tlmt nature : at which disgrace and provocation, the 
small boy, who had been all this time gradually l::tshod into rebellion by the 
sight of unattainable pastry, walked off in,liguant, leaving his aunt and tho 
box to follow at their leisure. Somehow or other, by dint of pushing and pulling, 
they did attain tho street at last ; where l\Iiss l\Iiggs, all blowzod \Yith the exer-
tion of getting there, and with her sobs a,nd tea,rs, sat down upon her property; 
to rest and grieve until she could onsna,re some other youth to holp her home. 
" It's a thing to bugh at, 11fartlm, not to caro for," whispered tho lock-
smith, as ho followed his wife to tho window, and good-humouredly dried her 
eyes. "\Vlmt does it matter'? You had seen your fault before. Como! 
Bring up Toby again, my dear; Dolly shall sing us a song; and \Yo'll be all the 
rnc·1Til•r for this interruption:' 
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CELEBRATED FOR BOYS' CLOTHING. 
DOUDNEY AND SON, 
49, LOMBARD STREET.-ESTABLISHED 1784. 
Hussar Suits, 2-1s.; Best CJoth, 34s.-Camlet Cloaks, ss. 6,l.; Cloth ditto, 15s, 
A GENTLEMANLY SUIT OF THE !JEST QUALITY .. '63 12 6 
Superfine Dreiss Coat . . . . £2 7 6 Summer Trousl'rs, new style £0 10 6 
Ditto Frock ditto, silk facings . 2 10 0 Summer Waistcoats, ditto . • o 7 o 
Fbhing or Shoaling Coats . l I o Suit of bC'st Liveries . . . . a 3 o 
Morning Dressing Gowns . o 15 o Army cloth lllue Spanish cloaks, 
Cloth or Buckskiu Trousers t 1 o g~ yards round . . . . 2 10 o 
Lad.ie::.' Ridrng Habits. . . 4 4 o The new Waterproof Cloak • 1 1 o 
----------CONTRACTS BY THE YEAR, 
Two Snits per Year, Superfiae.C.7 7-Extra Saxony, best that is made.£8 5 
Three Suits JlCr Year, ditto JO 17-Extra Saxony, ditto , • .. 12 6 
Four Suits per Year, ditto u 6-Extra Saxony, ditto • . • . 15 18 
{TUE OLD SUITS TO BI,: RETURNED.) 
COUNTRY CENTLE M EN 
Preferring their Clot I.es Fashionably made, ata FIRST-RATE LONDON 
H~USE,. are respectfully informed, that by a Post·I)aid Application, they --
v:·11! receive a Prospectus explanalory of the System of Business, 01rec . ~ 
t10ns for MeaRurcment, and a Statt>ment of Prices. Or if Three or Four ~"1 
~c~~-~rt~~nt~~!~~i one of lhe Travellers will be despatched immediately 
49 1 LOMB A RD STREET. 
FAMILY ENDOWMENT 
AND AN D 
1i.ffc ~ssnrnncc ~nnuitl) ~odct)l, 
No. 12, CHATILDf PL.ICE, DLACKFHIARS, LO~ DON. 
CAPITAL, £500,000. 
TRUSTEES. 
WILLIAM DUTTER WORT!! DAYLEY, ESQ, HEX RY PORCHER, ESQ. MARTIN TUCKER SMIT H, EsQ, 
DIRECTORS. 
GEORGE ALFRED ).rUSKETT, EsQ., CnAIR:.IA~. WILLIAM llUTTERWOltTH BAYLEY, ESQ., DBPUTY CnAIIDIAN. 
ALEXANDER. COL\"JX,~ ESQ . EO,VARD LEE, E-;g, JAMES STEWART, ESQ. 
IIEl<RY 80\\'DEN, Esn. I I THOMAS W. MUSKETT, EsQ. 
JOHN FULL~R, bQ. COLONEL LUARD. M,IJOR WILLOCK, K.L.S, 
AUDITORS. 
DENJ.DIIN COLE, ESQ, l\'ELilORE ELLIS, EsQ. RIVERSDALE WM. GRENFELL, ESQ, 
BANKERS-).lEsc;n:-.. S~1ITir, P.\YNE, A'.':D SMITHS. 
STANDING COUNSEL,-W. T. S. DANIEL, ESQ. SOLICITORS.-MF.ssns. LACY A"D DR!DGES. 
PHYSICIAN,-!'. ~l. ROm)T, M.D., F.Il.S. SUROEON.-EDWARD COCK, ESQ, 
ACTUARY.-~!R. W. LE\\'!S. SECRETARY.-,m. JOHN CAZENOVE . 
Tni-; novelty of the system practised by the FAMILY ExnowMENT SocrETY consists in its securing a provision nt 
a gi"rn age, not only to the CJ'isti11g, but likewise to any J,,ture children that may be born of the same parents, without 
requi ring the payment of any further premium in respect of such additional children. 
The annual premiums which are required to secure Endowments to the future children, payable to each on his or 
her attaining the age of 2 l, are as follows :-
Age of the 
Wife last 
Birthday. 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2{ 
2.5 
Annual Premium.;; to 
cease in 22 years. 
£ s. d. £: 9 10 2 
"'--' 9 6 2 ·,2.:-1 a.~ 
9 2 3 ~~ 
.c 0:::: 8 If\ 6 £] 
8 14 8 ..;'-' 
8 10 11 '.5-8 
8 7 3 :: ~ 0 8 3 7 
-~ 
A~c of lhc 
Wife la~t 
Birthday. 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
3~ 
:l3 
£ 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
s. 
19 
15 
11 
7 
3 
19 
15 
I] 
minmsto 
2 years. 
d. 3 6 "'..: 
7 ·cacq 
"'~ 5 o" 
.C-0 
5 o= 
-.c 6 ..;U 
4 g'B 
-" 2 50 
l 
"" 
Age of the 
Wife last 
Birthday. 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
Annual Pr{'miums to 
cease in 2:1 years. 
£ s. d. B 
6 6 9 
"'--' 
6 2 2 "ci:~ =-~ 
5 17 6 g~ 
~;§ 5 12 9 
-"' 5 7 11 ..;'-' 
5 3 l ~-£ 
18 0 -" 4 M <, 0 
"" 
E1Hlowments may be secured at an.11 other age: also to one sea..• only, in exclusion of the other; in which cam the 
premium is rather more than half that for both sexes . 
Endowments are likewise granted, on which the Annual P?·emiums cease at the Parent's death, without affccUng 
the future provision for the Children. 
The Endowments are always made payable to the Pa,·cnt or Ti·ustee, unless specially directed to be otherwise. 
The Society also secures Property to Ilcirs Presumptive, by assuring against the contingency of Children who 
tni!;:ht become H eirs . 
The 8ociety likewise assures Lives and vranls Annuities, nod carries on nll the business of an ordinary Life 
Assurance Company. The Rates per Cent. for Life Assurance are as follows: -
I "'ITII I WITHOUT I WITH WITHOUT WIT!! WITHOUT PROFITS. PROFITS. rROFITS. PROFITS. PROFITS. l'ROl'ITS 
Annual Prtmlum ~, nnnal Premium Annu.,IJ'remium Annual Premium Annn11.l Premium Annual Premium Age. for thr lor the Age. for the fo1 the Age . for the fortlrn 
Whole uf Lifl', Whule !lf Life. Whole of Life. Whole of Life. ,Vholc or Life. Whole of Life. 
--- - -- --- ------ -----
.£ s. d. £ s. d. .£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
15 1 13 8 l 9 10 3:l '.l 12 0 2 7 2 49 4 7 10 4 0 5 
1 G l 14 G l IO 9 3J 2 13 4 2 8 4 50 4 10 6 4 4 9 
1 i 1 15 2 1 11 6 II :H 2 14 11 2 9 9 5 l 4 14 o 4 8 1 o 
18 l Hi l l 12 4 35 2 16 2 2 11 1 52 4 I 7 0 4 12 l 
19 I 16 l 0 l 13 3 I 3G 2 18 2 2 12 2 53 5 0 0 4 15 6 I 
20 1 17 9 I 14 3 37 2 19 11 2 13 JO 54 5 3 6 4 18 9 
21 l 18 8 I 15 l 38 3 l 11 2 15 10 55 5 7 6 5 2 5 
'22 l 19 9 l 16 1 39 3 3 9 2 J 8 0 56 5 11 0 5 G I 
23 2 0 IO 1 I i 0 4 0 3 5 9 3 0 3 5 7 5 I 4 8 5 9 10 
2 I 2 l 11 1 18 l I 41 3 7 9 3 2 l 58 5 l 8 11 5 13 l 0 
2.; '.l 3 I 1 19 1 1 42 3 9 9 3 3 JO 59 6 3 4 5 18 1 
26 2 ,j 3 2 0 0 43 3 11 9 3 5 9 60 6 7 11 6 2 5 
'27 2 5 7 2 I 3 41 3 11 0 3 7 9 61 6 12 11 6 7 4 
'28 2 G 10 I 2 2 4 1:, 45 3 16 2 3 9 10 62 6 18 4 6 14 0 
29 2 8 2 2 3 5 4G 3 18 JO 3 12 2 II 63 7 4 0 6 17 10 
I_ ~~ __ 2_2 _1_~-~~'-~--~--~---'-!-~ __ ! __ !_~---~-:_;_g_c..._6_6! _ _,___~_i_i_~___;c___~ __ 1_~_~__,I 
THE USUAL COMMISSION ALLOWED TO SO LICIT ORS. 
nttADrt·ny AND E\'A~S, PRTNTl:IlS, WHITY.fl'nlAn3 
